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Sheriff's Sale.ROBERTS CAN'T YIaief & Beoton fflo.foIiiotbe wound, and she continued to per-

form this service every day until the
animal was perfectly recovered.

Poultrymen in Marion county recent-

ly reported to the Agricultural College

serious latality among young chicken,
relates tbe Corvallis Times, in all in-

stances the chicks were the product of

Incubators and brooders. Several of the
dead chicks were dieeected by Professor

Pernot, and in each instance there was

found in the lungs either pneutconia or

congestion. The facts thns developed

:
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tuesday a Pally.

J. L. Kelly Las let contract to Mr.

AoJeraju to luiU ft handsome cottage

on the corner of Clay nd Federal
street.

When the Boer "snipe" 500 of the
British at a time the new verb begin, to

take an important place in the uiilitaiy
dictionary.

Tonight the last dance of the aeason

will be given by the Columbia Dancing
Club and all members are requested to

attend.
The O. R. A X. have a force of men at

work building extensive etock yards
alongside the track east ol the feed
yard and adjoining the Wasco ware-bous- e.

The British government, it is reported,
it about to contract for 60,000 moro

American horses. Xe further inquiry
need be made fur the horseless era man.
Ha has retired from business.

The ladies having the Easter entertain-

ment and sale at the Baldwin on Thurs-

day feel bappy in offering their friends
good program.. Mies Myrtle Michel)

always a favorite, will appear iti choice
vocal selections.

Within six months the price of corn

baa advanced one-thir- Four years
20 an army of orators was insisting

that corn would soon be a worthless
incumbrance unless the money of the
country was degraded to the free silver
level.

An editor who on first impulse was go-i- n

to discharge proofreader who
a quotation to read. "You cannot

serye both God and woman," concluded,
on second thought, to let it go, and say
nothing about it. It is needless to add
thai he is not married man.

Yesterday afternoon J. C. Hawthorn
was arraigned before Recorder Gates for
being the ringleader of the party that
robbed the brewery till last week. He
pleaded guilty and wae sentenced to
thirty days in jail. There was no evi-

dence sufficient to inculpate Hawthorn's
three companions, to they were dis-

charged.
Some anthems seem ludicrous to out-eide- rs

not familiar with the piece. Take
this one as occasionally heard in our
churches and elsewhere: It starts out
thus: Soprano: "Oh, take this pill "
Tenor: "Oh, this pill." Con-

tralto: "O oh take this pill." Basso:
"O-o-o- take this pill." All together:
"Ob, take this pilgriiri home."

The peaches and other early fruit on
the divide between here and Mosier
have not been materially injured by the
late frost. At least so said James Miler
of that country to the Chronicle man
today. Mr. Miler says the peach trees

reloaded with fruit, and as to wheat,
the crop bailies all description. Some
of it, not yet in the boot, stands between
two and a half and three feet high.

The well at the scouring mill is 116

feet in depth. At 114 feet water was
struck which rose to within nine feet of

the top. Ihen a test was made and the
well was bailed out at the rate of 1200
gallons an hour, without reducing the
water in any perceptible degree. As
the well-bor- er puts it: The scouring
mill would have no more water if it
pumped from a hose in the Columbia
river.

Some of the newspapers in Manila are
evidently trying to incite strife between
the people, the military authorities and
the religions orders. They are reprint-
ing pamphlets supposed to have been
issued by a friar, and which are said to
have been widely distributed. These
pamphlets condemn Masonry, civil mar
riage and the libeity of the press. They
also defy the authorities to interfere
with the religious orders.

A Socialist paper that appears to have
some circulation in this neighborhood
seriously claims that with government
ownership of tbe shoe factories work-
man, producing, by the aid of modern
machinery, 48 times more shoes than
were formerly produced by hand, would
be entitled to 48 times the wage?, or
something in the neighborhood of $.5000

year! That is the sort of stuff these
Cueiars of Socialism feed their dupes
with. '

to
Chicago's milk trust has gone to

pieces and milk is now selling in the
Windy City cheaper than befoie the
combination. All the leading retailers
were in the combination. The promoters
counted npon frecc'ng out the small
dealers during the winter, but the re-

volt of patrons from the big concerns

v. tnieiirii, i..:.. a.:

tmet. Lavis, jirs. Annette F MnvJ1,1"'
8. Laughhn, administrator ofW. Davis, deceased, are dele fci
reeled and commanding; m ,.. .J ' 10 tproperty 'inr. a on the ' a oti.,

tOth day or April, J9ooat the Court House door In Dalle, n. .
sell at public sale to the
in hand all of the intereat of etrh
above named dfendauta in and totiVjJ ,'

described tracts of land sHuai intto satisfy Lie several sums herein.i, ""
towit Tbe north half of the Mtaud the north half of the northeait ,,u- -
(he southeast quarter of the norihJ fet.
and the northeast quarter of the ? '"We
ter of section H, township no ,hcast. W. M., to satisfy the sin, o ia7,-r- n J
teress at 6 per cent from ?'ltv. aud the sum ofW.) and inat 10 rer centner annum r,.. TI1 UiOa.

the sum of 81211.01 and Interests! '
rer annum from said date, iuoili ;.f"t:
fees, and 116.10 costs and disbud,
Interest thereon from said date enu
per annum and tbe accruing costs ,h I.
and Interest at the rale of lu
from said date, aud I1305.18 and luterSSf""at lupereeut per annum from said la.! OW!

thesouthwest ouarier of iha . "
and the northwest quarter of hT
quarter of said secti n 14, townibin ii?range 12 east, to satisfy the sum ofi8S?nt'
interest tbereoo at the rata of 6 f5U
annum from March li, 1900, and thVnmStJ
balance of said sums of 81211.93, iuiui.,?
8'Jtrf.iO, i71.21 aud 81305.48 acd iutere.;"4
each respectively, as aforesaid;
of block of Dalles City, Oregon, toVt twlsum of t.S5 and interest thereoh at thirSJ
6 per cent per annum from Msreh V"f
and the uusstisfled of said sum. a?
21. ll3p5.4H, 8:iO0.O0,,2 2O, 81211.13 '.and interest noon each resbecu,..aforesaid. Said sale will be for cast la h.J !

the birthest bidder.
Dated this 17th day of March, lwo.

KOHKUT I'D,,.
m21i . Sheriff of Wasco con'i,f,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Timber Ltnd, Act J ine 3, 1878.
U. 8. Land Office, iTh Dai.lek, Ob.,

Notice is hereby aiven trU in 11with the provisions of the act of coniwuS
June 3, 178, entitled "An act for the ssli oUaber lands in the states of California, Or.Nevada aud W asbingtou Territory,"

William K. Ketchom,
of The Dalles. County of Wasco. State ofhasthisdayflledinthisorr.ee his sworn ,Z
ment No. l.",9, for the purchase of the WU w
and N!i VVM of Bt ctlon No. 8.1, in To lii V

r"1 kr f to SU
souuiit mora vmIi,uku

timber or stone than for agricultural imnxw,and to establish his claim to said land bfnnrt.Register and Kecelver of this office it Ibi
I ml Its, Oregon, ou

Saturday, the 23d day or June, 1900,
He names as witnesses: .in Knit not.chum, Joseph Hantia and William Bpe'ncef.it

of 1 he Dalles, Oregon.
Any and all persona claiming adversely tin

lunils m Ttonip.,. ... to.
claims in this olllce on or before said 23rd iti iJune, l'joo.

aprlviuw-- l JAY P. LUCAS, RcgUte.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Isolated Tract ) Public Land 8le,
Land Omci at Th Dai.i.hp, ORinoni

Apr. Hi. linxl.
Notice is herebv given that in ..,Mr,,,nttructions from the enm mfin, ti.a

eral land otlice, under authoiity vested in bra
by section iM.Vi V. H. Kev. Htai., as amended h
the act of congress approved February
we will proceed to oiler : at publlo sale on M

day, the axth day of May next, at the K-o-

10 o'clock, a. in., at this otlice, the followia
tract of land,

NW!'4 NEii cc. tfi.T.l N. R. 12 E., W. M.
Any and all persons claiming the abor

described lands are advised to tilo On
claims In this olllce on or before the duy sbm
designated for thecommencement of said Hit
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

JAY P. LUCAS, Register,
prl8-- l OTIS PATTERSON, Rccelra.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orricg at Vancocvkk, Waw.,1

. March 111, 1!M.
otlce Is hereby given that the fullosrlni- -

named settler has filed notice of his Intentics
to make final proof in support of his claini.nlthat s lid proof will be made before W. B. Ptobi,
J.nited Btates (;ommlssioner for District iWashiugton, at his olliee lu Uoldendale, WsiL
on Monday, May 7, l'JOO, viz:

John G. McDonald,
H. E. No. MKK) for the northeast quarter lectio
lu, township 3 north, range l:i east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prnrel
con tl uuoin residonce upon, and cultlratioa si

said land, viz:
itamucl L. Courtney, Harry Pennington, Bl

(,. (,'opeland, of Hartland P. O., Wash.; ml
Nelson B. lirooks, ol Goldendale Wash.

W. R. DL'NIIAR.
marl's 1 Keglittf.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATIOS.
Lakd Omcc at The Dali.es. Obkoow,)

March l'J, l'.tW.I

Notice Is hereby given that the followlaj
named settler has tiled notice of his Intentioals
make final proof in support of his clsiin, sal
that said proof will he made heforn the rpriltet
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on SstariiJ
uinj , iinju, VIZ,:

Heinricb Lubbin.of The Dalle,0r
.. . .rr i-- v--a. r.. . in,,,, ior me riW'i, section 17, towr

shin l north, range 12 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to atnri

his continuous residence upon, and cultlratioa
of said land, vis. :

John Pteainan. It,. nr. RIHHnll Mlnhapl tkllle.
Charles Klhnert, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAY P. LI CAi
mar24-l- l Keriiter.

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATIO.V.
LAKbOmci AT VAKcopvtR, WaH..

March m, i'.. i

Notice is herahv lht the fnllwinf
named settler has filed notice of his inte-
ntion to tnske Html nh.,1 ft antttutit of nU

claim, and that said niadcb"proof will be
W . it' b- - 1. . . ...... (.tfi,. I'uiiefi Bones uomiilifM"",
Dlstlii't ol ashlnaton. t hi. olllce In (l.ildto- -

dale, Wash., on Monday, April l, laun, vl'
Herman Etiijelke,

U.K. No. wn, for the northwest quarter of

seetionW, township 3 north, of ransu n
Will. Mer.

He nainea the following wltnrss toproveW
continuous resldenco upon and cnWvaiM
said land, viz: . tHenry Htacker, William Wilkinson, WW
H. Htegman, of Ccntervlllo P. O , Wash.,
Henry F. lirune, of The Dalles P. ()., Orernn.

W. K. DI.'NHAK,
mnrli) II Kii'-

Citation.
In the County Court of tho State of OWf ,rf

the County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of Patrick Bro- -

deceased, citation.
To Delia C. Brown, Anna Brown, Mnry M.

nard, Kntherlne fjieey, Krnnk llrown.A"
Brown, Alice Brown and Kthel Brown. grll"J;

In the name of tne ntate ol Oregon, yon

hereby cited and required to apinsr In

County Court of the Hlate ol Oregon, fori
County of W asco, at tho May term ol Mild oo"n

at the court room thenttf. at Dalles city, I"
county, on Tuesihiy, thefth day of My, iwj.
orii'a in trie nitertioon ot inai ooy, """ ,.

there to show rsuse. If anv Ihere le. whf " .
dt r of sale should not be made by Hie "'""'I.T
linen court, directing Delia V. hrtiwn.
tratrlx ol xuld estate, to sell at prlv.Ue
following deterllicd real property ol said ;"1'
to wit; lots A, B,C, It, K, P.O. II, !. r .
blork r.7, of Kurt Dalles MlliUry kcervti"
Oregon.

W itness the Hon. Robert Mays, Judge' .

ali County Court, with the soul ;' rL
Court anixc.1, this nd day of April, A. U. '

sr. a M

Atteit: A. M. KKWAY, Clerk,
itOftw By 8. Bol.Tog. PcrtuT

ADVANCE YE

His Attention Fully Occupied in the

Free State.

Lo.ndox. April 16. 4:55 a. m. The
war office bad nothing to communicate
to the cnblic vesterday. It was taken
for granted that the rumor of Genera)

Brabant's victory at Wepener is pre
matnre. With the remainder of hi

force be left A'.iwal North Saturday for

Rouiville, aud there his scarcely been

time for an engagement. There
practically no fresh news this morning.
All the Bloemfontein dispatches, how
ever, breathe confident tone. There
seems to be heavy demand on the
railway for so large an army leaves tb
populace bare of everything save the ab
solute necessaries of life. Tbe fact that
the censors allowed Winston Cburchill'i
dispatch on the subject of remounts to
pass, speaks volumes for the condition
of the question and concerning the pros
pects of any immediate advance toward
Pretoria. The utmost Lord Roberts will
be able to do for some time to come will
be in the direction of clearing the Boers
from the Southern part of the Free State,

I The dispatches announce the approach
of Winter. The first pinch of frost has
been felt at Bloemfontein, where con
siderablt- - rain has fallen.

It is said that President Kruiier has
visited the camp at Krooostad, as well
as at Brandfort.

Winston Churchill telegraphs to the
Morning Post from Bloemfontein, under
Saturday's date, reiterating his opinion
that the war is bound to prove an ex
pensive business. He says:

"Two hundred and fifty thousand men
will be needed before tbe end is attained
The question of remounts will continue
one of vital importance. Great numbers
are now arriving, but owing to tbe fact
that they have to be put to work before
time is given them to recover from the
effects of the voyage, their condition is
low, and tbe death rate among them
high.

"Thousands, therefore, will be wanted
in addition to those now here or on the
way, and great resting depots must be
formed, together with ample staff to
nurse and everciee them. If that is done
then about four or five months hence
you will be able to give your cavalry a
new lease of life and strength."

THE AWFUL CON

DITIONS IN INDIA

Sixty Millions of People Suffering and

Thirty Millions in Dire Distress-O- nly

Five Millions Receiving

Government Aid.

Boston, April 16. Rev. Rockwell
Clancy, a missionary at Allahabad, who
is visiting his brother in Medford, said
last night :

"The condition of famine-stricke- n

India today is something perfectly awful
to contemplate. I cannot tell anything
about the number dying, but when
left Bombay last February there were
some 60,000,000 people suffering, and
over 30,000,000 were in dire distress, and
of these but 5,000,000 were receiving
government aid.

"It is not the cities, but the country
places, which are stricken, and when
you know that it is mostly among the
agrcultoral classes, and that 80 per
cent of the population of India is made
no of tillers of the soil, you may te able
to grasp in some slight Cianner the ex-

tent of the (offering at the present time.
"When the famine set in, the people

began to cell everything they had, In
order to get a little grain food. They
took the doors frcm their houses and
sold them: sold their furniture and
farming utensils, and thee, when they
had no longer anything to sell, they sold
their children. The boy's don't sell
well, and the traffic is largely in uirls.

"I saw girli in one town just before I
came away being sold fur 30 cents apiece.
They were bought up by Mohammedans.
But they won't buy the boys, so when
the parents can nj longer support their
children they abandon them, and hence
forth they mint get on as Lest they can
these cast-oil- s congregate about the
doors of the grain merchant shops, and
the only way the proprietors ctn get rid

them is to throw out hanlfu!!t of
grain, scattering it wide. The children
pick and pick all day, and at night they
are rewarded by having collected a single
handful."

Don't let your old worn out machinery
lie In the fence corner any longer. Take

to Fletcher Faulkner, The Dalles junk
dealer, and get the cash for it. Highest
cash price paid for cast and wronght
iron, rubber boots and shoes, bicycle
tires, etc., brass, copper, zinc, lead,
pewter, old woolen rags, beer bottles
and flasks, borse manes and tails, and
bones of all descriptions. Price paid for
cast iron, 40 cents per 100 lbs. One t
door west of J. II. Worsley's, Second St., to.
The Dalles. m24-lm- oJ

Carry the following lines:

Stoves,
Tinware,
Maltese Cross Garden Hose,
Force and Spray Pumps,
Farm and Garden Tools,
Carpenters' Tools,
Aermoter Wind Mills,
Tinning and Plumbing,
Iron Pipe,
Sewer and Chimney Pipe,
Cleveland Bicycles,
Crawford Bicycles,
Fishing Tackle,
Guns and Rifles,
Bicycle Sundries,
Ammunition,
Bicycle Repairing,

'

Delft Ware,
Cedar Posts,
Barb Wire and Nails.

J)u" OE19ENDOKSFER

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 2! and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificial!? digests the fond and nMa

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive s.

It is the latest discovered dicest--
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartburn,

SlckIIeadache,Gastragla,Cramps,anrj
all other results of imperfect digestion.

rrsoarea oy t. b. uewic. a Co., Crjlcago.

wHvA4l4 60 YEARS'
& EXPERIENCE

! R V i i i""sJ

NsW- Trace MarksAJL Jesigns
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description ma1
Quickly nscertiiln our opinion free whether a'
liivenrion Is probably patentable. Comniunic,
ttnnsntrictlycimthtentiul. Handbook on 1'atentt
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

1'ntci.ts taken through Munn-- Co. recelvs
tprcial notice, without chnrce, in tbe

scientific jfitticrican.
A handiiomely tllnstratpd weekly, I.nnret
filiation of any seientitio Journal, t'A a

four months, $L Bol all newBdpalorn.

rn3e.Broadw.,,NeW Ynrfc
Branch onice. IBS V Bt , Washington. D. C

lighten

tho

'Axle load

Grease
helps the team. Saves wear and

expense, bold everywhere.
UI ST

STANDARD OIL CO.

Important
Announcement
to you.- -

For 30 dayi after AdHI lit. T will anil
11 the Dry Goods. Clothinc. Ronia snrl

Shoes. Hosiery. Blanket. Hata nn,l
Caps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now is yonr opportunity to get bar
gains. Don't mies it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Successor to E. J. Collins & Co.

Rntsn VIT ALITY,HERVITA LOST V'GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cure. Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self-- (

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings ths
pinK glow to pale cheeks and 1

restores the fire of youth.
Hy mall JOc rrr lox: boxes

for tyU.BO; with a written Kiiarnn.tee to cure or refund the money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Jackson Stt., CHICAGO, ILL.

T. BROWNHILL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Notaryuohp. Collections promptly sttendedMoney to losn. C. E. lisysrd's of-

fice, Tbe D.lles, Oregon.

indicated that the temperature in the
brooders bad been allowed to rise and
fall with more or less carelessness, and
that colds and consequent pneumonia
and other lung demoralization had re-

sulted, croducins the death of the
chicks.

The committees appointed from the
several religious bodies, the W. C. T. U.

and the Commercial Club to organize a

young men's club along the lines of the
V. M. C. A., will meet in the Congrega-

tional chnrch at 8 this evening. Sec-

retary Stone, of tbe Y. M. C. A. of

Portland, has telegraphed the secretary
that be will be here and will give the
committees the benefit of his experience.
All members of the several committees
are requested to to present. The pub-

lic also, and alt interested in tbe object
of the movement, will be cordially

It is requested that members
of committees who cannot attend to
night shall give their proxies to persons

who will attend.

PEOPLElrtlU ALL KNOW.

Saturday Daily.

B. Keleay, of Fossil, is iu the city, the
guest of the Umatilla House.

G. W. Johnlm and M. J. Andereon,
of Dufur, i'r rl here last night on their
way home 'r. i Attending the Republi
can state c --ution.

I.C.I' ' ind, of Gold
endale, i" (raveling in the interest of
an imp'- - r.i warehouse, is in tbe city,
the gueti .; the Umatilla House.

Frank Lee, of Portland, editor of the
Xorthest Farmer, gave The Chronicle
a fraternal call today. Mr. Lee was on
his way home after spending a week on
bis 1300-acr- e farm in Klickitat county.

Monday'! Dully.

Fen Batty was in town yesterday on
his way to St. Martin's springs.

W. A. Campbell, representing the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., is in
the city.

Hon. F. P. and Mrs. Mays, of Port-
land, spent yesterday in the city, re-

turning home on this afternoon's train.
Rev. U. F. Hawk was a passenger on

the Regulator this morning on a short
visit to iiis wife and son at St. Vincent's
hospital.

Charles Fraley, of Kingsley, is in the
city. He says that the grain crops on
Tygh Ridge beat anything he. ever saw
in any country be ever lived in.

Sherman Frank, Bert Baldwin and
Charles Michelbach were passengers on
the Regulator this morning on a short
outing in the neighborhood of St. Mar
tin bprings.

Tuesday'! Dally.

Hon. Chas. Hilton, of Portland, is in
the city.

Elder Jenkins, of Hood River, was in
town today.

Miss Mamie Schoelharner, of Prine-vill- e,

is at the Umatilla House.
J. II. Smith, a prominent hardware

merchant of Grass Valley, is in the ci y.
Dr. Ray Logan came np on tbe boat

last night to spend a few days In the
city.

Otis L, Patterson returned last even-
ing from attending the Republican state
convention.

Miss Bessie Lang left on the Dalies
City this morning on a short visit to
friends in Portland.

J. E. Xesmith, eldest son of the late
Senator Nesinith, is in the citv the guest
of Mrs. E. M. Wilson.

William Frickey and J. H. Putnam,
of Wheeler county, left on the boat this
morning with twenty-tw- o head of work
horses which they expect to dispose of
In Portland.

J. Nelson Patterson, a pioneer resident
of Ramsey precinct, was a passenger on
the Dalles City this morning for Port-
land, where he goes to consult specialists
regarding his health.

Mrs. L. Clarke, of Hood River, is in
the city on her way home from attend-
ing the wedding of her son, Charles X.,

Miss E. L. Slueher at the bride's
mother's residence near Lufur last Sim.
day.

Miss Alice Wheeler arrived in the city
last evening to pay a short visit to her
friend, Mi?s Liura Thompson, and at-
tend the dancing party tonight. She
will return to her home in Portland to-

morrow.
The following names nonpar nn lh

& . .iich. Auniiii i son nnn w . a.
Slingerland.of Hood River; R. Vender- -
vert, uiiigeway; a. K. Uyrkett, Bingen;
A. A. Gilhousen, Clackamas; Frank C.
Wilson and J. I. West, Wapinitia; W. of
A. Doyle, Endersby; T. E. Randall,
Cow Canvon.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j they dry np the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs it
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50o. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritate or eanse sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaee, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Halm you are armed
against Kasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Fartiea desiring to go to Hemmer should
unerxi. 4, leaving 1 ne Danes at 7:03 p. m
making direct connections at Heppner junction
Returning lnakingdlrectcnimection at Heppner
junction with No. 1. arriving at Xbe Dalies at
2:56 1 m.

No. S2, throught freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:60 a.m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passergers, east
bound; arrives 4 p. m., depart H:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p in., departs
9:30 p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrivesV p. ni., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. A N. Co.'iagent The liallea. or address
W. H. HURI.BURT,

Gen Pas. Agt Portland, Or.

lira Pii u

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DIKING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -

81 ONE PARK

LZAVB. Union Depot, Firth and ists ARRIVE.

No. 2. Fast mail for Tacoma, NO. 1

Seattle, Olympla, Gray's
Harbor and South Hend
points, Spokane, Ross-lau-

B. :., Pullman,
Moscow, Lea iston,

11:15 A. M. mining coun-
try,

5;f0 P. M.
Helena, Minneapo

lis, St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, 8t. Louis,
Chicago and all points

No. 4. east and southeast. No. 3.
Puget Sound Kxpresa

11;30 P. M. for Tacoma and Seattle 7;00 A. M.
and intermediate points

Pullman flrst-clas- i and tourUt sleepers to
Minneapolis, bi. raul and Missouri river points
without chance.

Vestibuled trains. Union depot connections
,ti, "ii u,;i ,ni uiuep.

BHggage checked to destination of tickets.
Kor handsomely Illustiated descriptive matter,

tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., call ou or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 254 Morrison

Street, corner Thii:, Portland, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

SOIllfy trn Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and way

stations at 4 ;25 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Leave Portland. . :Hi)am 7:00 pm" Albany . . .12::) a in 10: fx) p m
Arrive Ashland H:SW a m ll:.Wa m" Hnernmento ... R:(i p m 4 :.T) a m" ban t ranciMCO 7:4 i p in 8:15 a m

Arrive Ogdon .. (1:45 a m 11 a a m" Iienver . . !t:ll a m H:I'A m" Kansas City. . . 7: ir n iu "i M a mChicsgo .. 7:4." a in ::Waui

Arrive
"

Angeles ... . 1 :W p m 7:(na mEl Paso
" !:il p m M p mKort Worth . I)::! a in '!::iti a in" t'ity of Mexico . .. W:.V a m :Mm" Houston . 4:tiam 4 :isia m" New Orleans .. . fl:JSa m 6 :2i)in" Washington ... . :4-- a m I2m" New York l t.i p m V2 U p m

Pnllmai and Tourist cars on both trainshair cars Haoramenio to Ogden and Kl Paso
rrn'.'n'd"vs',l;g,um'.,

Connecting at Hn

hillppluea, Central aud Mouth Amerlei. '

See agent at The Dalles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM,
fieueral Passuiger Agent, Portland, Or.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
K.mo. Pimpi Pro..n PILLS

operating scores of wagons each was so register of the Umatilla House : J. Daf-gre-

that the small dealers found an j ,t'roni Lvle ; 8, H. Krutzer. Arlington;
expansion of trade that incited them to 1,,'!;'.'?,' W.m-l,?.- E- - L; M.?r'.e

keep np the fuht and to stay outside
the combination.

The Intelligence of the elephant Is well
known and is illustrate J in an interest
ing incident, as follows, says the Chicago
Times-Heral- d. A young baby elephant
bad receiveJ severe wound in its head,
tbe pain of which rendered it so frantic

nd ungovernable that it was found Im-
possible to persuade the animal to have
the part dres'scd. Whenever any one

pproached it raneff with fury and would
euffer no penon to come within several
yards of it. The man who had charge of
it at length hit npon a contrivance for
securing it. By a few signs and words he
made the mother know what was wanted.
The sensible creature seized her young
one with her trunk and held it firmly
down, through groaning with agony,
while the surgeon completely dressed '"fhealtl . Th,Vn-,.-

k d.s I. B.,...J I.RED. W.WII.KON,
ATfOKNKY AT l.AW,

Til K DALI Kii, 0KUV
OOioe ovei First Nat U mk.


